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Competence for somatic embryogenesis of eight cassava cultivars T200, AR9-18, MTAI16, CR25-4, CM523-7, BRA1183, MCOL2261 and
SM707-17 was compared to model cultivar TMS60444 in induction media containing 12 mg/l picloram or 8 mg/l 2,4-dichloro phenoxyacetic acid
(2,4-D), using axillary buds (AB) and immature leaf lobes (ILL) as explants. There were significant differences (pb0.01) among the cassava
genotypes for ability to form somatic embryos (SE). In general, AB as the explant and picloram-containing medium had the highest frequency of
SE for TMS60444, T200, MTAI16, CR25-4 and CM523-7 while AR9-18 had greater efficiency using ILL on picloram. Cultivars BRA1183,
MCOL2261 and SM707-17 produced insignificant amounts of SE; however, loose callus and friable embryogenic callus (FEC) appeared to be the
predominant tissue type observed. Five out of the eight cultivars studied showed capability of producing SE although their efficiency for somatic
embryogenesis was not as high as the model cultivar TMS60444.
© 2010 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: 2,4-dichloro phenoxyacetic acid; Axillary buds; Cassava; Immature leaf lobes; Picloram; Somatic embryogenesis1. Introduction
Manihot esculenta Crantz (cassava) is an important food
crop for over 500 million people in developing countries. It is a
reliable crop because of its tolerance to adverse environmental
conditions and grows in marginal soils where other crops fail to
grow. Genetic engineering of cassava for desirable traits, such
as virus resistance, requires efficient regeneration and transfor-
mation methods. For cassava, several explant types have been
used in regeneration and transformation studies using various
types of starting materials which include friable embryogenic
callus (FEC), callus, somatic embryos (SE), cotyledons, and
protoplasts. FEC and cotyledons remain the most widely used
explants for transformation and regeneration due to their
success in these procedures (Raemakers et al., 1997). FEC is
induced from organised embryogenic structures (OES), derived
from primary SE, on Gresshoff and Doy (1974) salts and
vitamins supplemented with picloram (GD medium) (Taylor⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +27 11 7176324; fax: +27 11 7176351.
E-mail address: Chrissie.Rey@wits.ac.za (M.E.C. Rey).
0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2010 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.05.007et al., 2001). FEC is of a single cell origin and proliferates
rapidly thus the tissue has a reduced risk of chimerism.
However the long span of tissue culture in vitro may cause
somaclonal variation.
Somatic embryos have been used as the starting material for all
transformation methods. Somatic cotyledons or FEC are induced
from somatic embryos and it is these explants that are used for
transformation. Somatic embryogenesis of cassava was first
described by Stamp and Henshaw (1982) and numerous somatic
embryogenesis and regeneration systems have been reported to
date. Explants are initiated from sterile pieces of a whole plant and
may consist of pieces of organs such as leaves or may be specific
cell types such as pollen.Many explant features are known to affect
the efficiency of culture initiation and transformation. Younger,
more rapidly growing tissue or tissue at an early stage of
development is the most effective. Somatic embryos have been
induced from various cassava explants including immature leaf
lobes (Atehnkeng et al., 2006; Danso and Ford-Lloyd, 2002;
Guohua andQiusheng, 2002; Guohua, 1998; Hankoua et al., 2005,
2006; Li et al., 1998; Raemakers et al., 1997; Sofiari et al., 1997;
Taylor et al., 2001; Zhang and Puonti-Kaerlas, 2005), shoot apicalts reserved.
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Raemakers et al., 1997) zygotic embryos or floral tissue
(Raemakers et al., 1997), on several media containing various
plant growth regulators (Table 1). Somatic embryogenesis in
cassava begins with the induction of primary embryos from the
before-mentioned explants by culturing on Murashige and Skoog
(1962)medium supplementedwith 20 g/l sucrose (MS2) and either
2,4-D or picloram followed by the production of secondary
embryos on MS2 medium containing lower concentrations of
2,4-D. Media supplemented with NAA have been shown to have
a higher capacity to induce secondary embryos and at a faster
rate (Raemakers et al., 1997). It has also been shown that in
certain cassava genotypes, Dicamba and picloram were superior
to 2,4-D for primary somatic embryo induction, while some
genotypes such as MCOL22 have the same results as 2,4-D
(Raemakers et al., 1997). Mature cassava somatic embryos are
regenerated into cotyledonary plantlets, via organogenesis, within
approximately 4 weeks, by placing explants on media containing
0.1 mg/l BAP (Hankoua et al., 2006).
The generation of embryogenic structures needs to be optimised
for each cassava cultivar as not all cultivars are amenable to somatic
embryogenesis, and regeneration or transformation, and efficiency
of SE is highly genotype-dependent. To date more than 60 African
cassava cultivars have been tested for their SE-producing ability as
well as cultivars from South America and Asia. This research
reports on the capabilities of selected cassava cultivars to produce
somatic embryos. These cultivars were chosen because of theirTable 1
Cassava cultivars tested for their embryogenic competence.
Cultivars SE production
TME13, 127, 8, 1, TMS I 91/02327 and 60444 AM and ILL on
MCOL22, 1505, TMS90853, Gading, Adira1, Adira4 and Line 11 ILL on 4.5–36.2
primary SE for
for secondary S
MCOL22 ILL on 4 mg/l 2
TMS60444, 6042, 83350, 90853,Bonoua Rouge, Kataoli, Okouta,
Line 2, Line 11, M.Aus7, MCOL22, 1505, 2215, MTAI5, 25
ILL on 50 µM p
TME8, 594, 596, SL80/40, I60142, I 90/0528, 96/0016, 96/0035,
96/0860, 96/1439 and Z 95/0826
Axillary meriste
30 days
MCOL22 and TMS60444 Axillary buds on
buds removed a
Nanzhi 188 (Chinese major cultivar) ILL onto 18.1 µ
photoperiod for
secondary SE
TME1, 2, 5, 8, 12, 13, 127, 203, TMS282, 70775, 30572,
92/0057, 30001, 4(2)1425, 92/0666(3x), 91/02327
and 92/02324
AM and ILL cu
1 week then tran
MCOL22, 1505, MPer183 and TMS60444 ILL on 2–12 mg
Nanzhi 188 ILL on: 4 mg/l 2
and 40 mg/l NA
Água Morna, Amansa Burro, Aparecida, Mata Fome,
Milagrosa,
Rosa, Rosinha and Sacai
Shoot apices an
3 weeks in the d
KU 50 and Hanatee (Asian cultivars) Apical buds, lat
dicamba and 2,4
MCOL22, Thai cultivars: T5, KU50 and Hanatee AM and ILL on
transferred to sa
CMC40, MCOL22, MPer183 and TMS60444 AM and ILL on
Transferred to s
AM: shoot apical meristem; SE; somatic embryos; ILL: immature leaf lobes; OES: orgpotential in the commercial production of planting materials for the
cassava industry in southern Africa and for genetic transformation
for desirable traits such as virus resistance and cold/drought
tolerance.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
In vitro cassava cultivars T200 (local commercially-grown
high starch cultivar in SA), TMS60444 (model cultivar), BRA
1183, MTAI 16, CM 523-7, AR 9-18, CR 25-4, SM 707-17 and
MCOL2261 (Table 2) were maintained as shoot cultures on
MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) medium supplemented with
20 g/l sucrose, solidified with 7.8 g/l agar, pH 5.8 (MS2), at
25 °C under a 16/8 h photoperiod (3000 lx). Explants were
subcultured every 4–6 weeks.
2.2. Embryogenic tissue induction
2.2.1. Three treatments were used to produce somatic embryos
2.2.1.1. Treatments 1 and 2. Four–six weeks old in vitro
immature leaf lobes (ILL) were excised from mother plants
using fine forceps and a scalpel and placed with the abaxial
surface in contact with themedia onMS2 supplementedwith either
12 mg/l picloram or 8 mg/l 2,4-D and 2 µMCuSO4, and cultivatedReference
50 Pi for primary SE and OES Hankoua et al. (2006)
µM 2,4-D or 0.5–215.1 µM NAA for
20 days then transferred to 0.4 µM BA
E
Sofiari et al. (1997)
,4-D for 14 days for primary somatic embryos Groll et al. (2001)
icloram Taylor et al. (2001)
ms and ILL on 8 and 12 mg/l picloram for Atehnkeng et al. (2006)
stem onto 10 mg/l BAP for 6 days, enlarged
nd placed onto 50 Pi, or ILL on 50 Pi
Zhang and Puonti-Kaerlas
(2005)
M 2,4-D (darkness for 20 days then 14 hr
10 days). Primary SE to same media for
Guohua (1998)
ltured on 50 Pi for primary SE in the dark for
sferred to light for 3 weeks
Hankoua et al. (2005)
/l 2,4-D, 8 mg/l optimum Li et al. (1998)
,4-D, 40 mg/l NAA, 2 mg/l BA, 2 mg/l BA
A or 2 mg/l BA and 4 mg/l 2,4-D
Guohua and Qiusheng (2002)
d shoots onto 1, 3, 6, 9, 12, or 15 mg/l Pi for
ark
Feitosa et al. (2007)
eral buds and ILL onto 6 and 12 mg/l picloram,
-D for 3 weeks in dim light (2000 lx)
Saelim et al. (2006)
50 Pi for 2 weeks in the dark. Primary SE
me media for cycling secondary embryos
Zhang et al. (2001)
50 Pi or 12 mg/l 2,4-D for 2 weeks in the dark.
ame media after 2 weeks ×3
Zhang et al. (2000)
anised embryogenic structures; 50 Pi: MS2 supplemented with 50 µM picloram.
Table 2
Summary of explants and media for the production and frequency of SE.
Cultivar Source and traits Explant Media including 2 μM
CuSO4
SE production frequency (%) a
AB on picloram ILL on picloram ILL on 2,4-D
T200 South Africa. High starch ILL/AB MS2 with 50 μM picloram 74 85 68
TMS60444 FAO/IITA. Model cultivar ILL/AB MS2 with 50 μM picloram 85 83 72
AR9-18 CIAT-breeding line. CMD and CGM resistance ILL MS2 with 50 μM picloram 59 89 51
MTAI16 CIAT/FAO. High starch and wide adaptation AB MS2 with 50 μM picloram 80 85 82
CR25-4 CIAT-elite variety. CMD resistance ILL/AB MS2 with 50 μM picloram 83 87 53
CM523-7 CIAT-elite variety. High starch AB MS2 with 50 μM picloram 69 44 21
BRA1183 Brazil/FAO. High altitude and good adaptation to
low temperature
AB MS2 with 50 μM picloram 46 10 12
MCOL2261 CIAT-elite variety. Good adaptation to low
temperature
AB MS2 with 50 μM picloram 28 4 0
SM707-17 CIAT-elite variety. Good adaptation to low
temperature and high altitude
AB MS2 with 50 μM picloram 31 7 4
a Percentage SE produced from 100 ILL/AB explants; CIAT: International Center for Tropical Agriculture; FAO: Food and Agricultural Organization; CMD:
Cassava mosaic disease; IITA: International Institute for Tropical Agriculture.
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were used with each Petri dish containing ten leaf explants (100
explants per cultivar). Explantswere transferred to freshmedia after
2 weeks in culture and production of embryogenic tissues from leaf
lobe explants was scored after 6 weeks in culture.
2.2.1.2. Treatment 3. Four–six weeks old internodes were
placed on MS2 supplemented with 10 mg/l BAP to induce bud
swelling for 6 days.Axillary buds (AB)were removedwith a sterile
needle and placed on MS2 supplemented with 12 mg/l picloram
and 2 µM CuSO4, and cultivated in the dark at 25 °C. Ten Petri
dishes per cultivar, per treatment were used with each Petri dish
containing ten leaf explants (100 explants per cultivar). Explants
were transferred to fresh medium after 2 weeks in culture and
production of embryogenic tissues from leaf lobe explants was
scored after 6 weeks in culture.
The number of explants producing SEs (frequency %) was
recorded, while a 0–5 range scale system developed by Taylor
et al. (1996) was used for scoring SE production (amount of SE
per explant) efficiency where 0 indicates the absence of
embryogenic structures and 5 indicates that the entire leaf
margin contained embryogenic structures.
2.3. Statistical analysis
Differences among the treatments as well as between the
cultivars were tested using the GraphPad InStat 3.01 software
(GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA). Statistical variance
analysis was performed using ANOVA and compared with least
significant differences (LSD) at a 5% level.
3. Results
Organised embryogenic structures (OES), i.e. primary somatic
embryos, were successfully achieved at a moderate to high
efficiency from ILL and AB of cultivars T200 (Fig. 1A–C), AR9-
18 (Fig. 1D–F), MTAI16, CR25-4, CM523-7 and TMS60444.
Other cultivars, MCOL2261 (Fig. 1G–I), CM523-7, BRA1183,
MCOL2261 and SM707-17 produced fewer SE. It was alsointeresting to note that some cultivars, e.g. SM707-17 and
MCOL2261 (Fig. 1I), produced friable embryogenic callus (FEC)
on MS2 medium, whereas induction of FEC usually takes place
on GD medium. The comparative potential of somatic embryo-
genesis was evaluated based on both the frequency (x/100
explants) of SE production for each cultivar, and the amount of SE
per explant (efficiency) based on a score (0–5 range). The
frequency (%) and amount (score) of SE is summarised in Table 2
and Fig. 2, respectively. Cultivars within the same treatment and
cultivars in different treatments (1–3) were compared to find the
most efficient explant and media for somatic embryogenesis.
3.1. Comparisons of SE efficiencies (scores)
The explant source (ILL or AB) as well as the auxin (picloram
or 2,4-D) type had varying effects on the efficiency of SE
production (Fig. 2). Cultivars T200, AR9-18, MTAI16 and
CR25-4 produced the highest amount of SE from ILL and AB on
all three media, and showed a similar high score range (1.3–4.0)
compared with the model cultivar TMS60444 (1.9–3.9).
Cultivars CM523-7, BRA1183, MCOL2261 and SM707-17
exhibitedmuch lower SE efficiencies in general on all media, but
performed the best (score range of 0.5–2.5) from AB on
picloram-containingmedia. In terms of explant starting material,
the highest scores (2.5–3.8) for SE production were obtained
from AB on picloram-containing medium for cultivars T200,
TMS60444, AR9-18, MTAI16 and CR25-4 and CM523-7. No
significant differences were found between T200 and
TMS60444 ILL and AB on MS2 supplemented with 50 µM
picloram. In contrast, cultivar AR9-18 exhibited a higher SE
score (3.95) when ILL was used as the explant source. In all
cultivars, significant differences (pb0.01− 0.001) were
recorded between AB and ILL on picloram-supplemented
medium compared with SE produced from ILL on MS2
supplemented with 8 mg/l 2,4-D, with this media showing the
lowest induction of SE (range 0.1–1.8). Cultivars BRA1183 and
MCOL2261 produced SE at low scores (less than 1.5) on all
media, while SM707-17 showed the lowest SE score of less than
0.5, displaying mostly friable embryogenic tissue. Axillary buds
Fig. 1. Organised embryogenic structures produced by ILL/AB on medium supplemented with 12 mg/l picloram and 8 mg/l 2,4-D. A–C: T200; D–F: AR9-18; G–I:
MC0L2261. TMS60444, T200, AR9-18, MTAI16, CR25-4 and CM523-7 produced efficient SE thus T200 and AR9-18 were used to illustrate the different stages of
somatic embryogenesis. The remaining cultivars produced few SE thus MCOL2261 was used to illustrate this. Bar represents 1 mm.
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efficiency compared with ILL on all 3 media (Fig. 2).3.2. Comparison of SE frequencies
CultivarMTAI16 overall performedwell frombothABand ILL
onmedium supplemented with picloram, and from ILL onmedium
supplemented with 2,4-D, producing SE frequencies of 80%, 85%
and 82%, respectively (Table 2). Generally, the highest SE
frequencies for cultivars T200, AR19-18, MTA 116 and CR25-4
were obtained from ILL on picloram-supplemented medium
(Table 2). TMS60444 also performed well (N72%) from AB and
ILL on picloram and 2,4-D, while T200, AR9-18 and CR25-4showed best results (N85%) fromABand ILLon piclorammedium
and performed satisfactorily (51–68% range) from ILL on 2,4-D
medium. CM523-7 only performed satisfactorily (69%) from AB
onpicloram-containingmediumand showed poor frequencies from
ILL on picloram and 2,4-D enriched medium (21–44% range of
frequencies). Low SE frequencies (0–46% range) were found in
BRA1183, MCOL2261 and SM707-17 in all treatments.3.3. Correlation between SE frequencies and efficiency scores
(SE potential)
The score (0–5 scale of amount of SE per explant) correlated
with the frequency (number of AB/ILL producing SE) in some,
Fig. 2. Influence of various media and explants on the efficiency (score 0–5) of SE production selected cassava cultivars. Error bars represent the standard error of the
mean.
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(80–85%) (Table 2) and high scores (1.8–3.4) (Fig. 2) were
observed, as was also the case with the model cultivar
TMS60444 (72–85% frequencies; scores of 1.75–3.8). How-
ever, in contrast, both T200 and MTAI16 had a high frequency
of 85% from ILL on picloram-supplemented medium, but the
score of T200 (N2.5) was greater than that of MTAI16 (b2.5)
(Fig. 2). CM523-7 produced a range of moderate (69% for AB
on picloram) to low (21% for ILL on 2,4-D) frequencies of SE,
although a high score (N2.5) for AB on picloram was observed.
BRA1183, MCOL2261 and SM707-17 showed low frequen-
cies of SE ranging from 4 to 46% (Table 2) and low scores
(b1.5) (Fig. 2) and thus frequencies and scores correlate for
these cultivars. BRA1183, MCOL2261 and SM707-17 pro-
duced mostly young embryogenic tissue with a low amount of
mature friable embryogenic callus (FEC) and very few to no SE
(Fig. 1G–I). This correlated with the poor frequencies found in
these cultivars as shown in Table 2.
Induction of SE from immature leaf lobes (ILL) on media
supplemented with 8 mg/l 2,4-D was low compared to the
picloram treatments in all cultivars tested. The high efficiency
SE-producing cultivars mainly showed cotyledonary-stage and
torpedo-stage somatic embryos after 6 weeks co-cultivation on
SE-inducing media (data not shown). In general, SE formation
was most efficient using AB as the starting material except in
AR9-18 (Fig. 1D–F) which showed the highest production
using ILL on MS2 supplemented with 50 µM picloram.
4. Discussion
In this current study, cassava cultivars with useful traits
(Table 2) were selected from germplasm, obtained from
breeding material at the International Center for Tropical
Agriculture (CIAT) in Colombia, that could be screened forcultivation potential in selected provinces in SA. Cultivar T200,
a local South African (SA) landrace, which is commercially
grown in SA and Swaziland, was also selected for this study as
this cultivar has been targeted for genetic modification for
Cassava Mosaic Disease (CMD) resistance. Somatic embryos
(SE) were successfully achieved within 6 weeks, for all
cultivars, from immature leaf lobes and axillary buds on
media supplemented with 50 µM picloram. Satisfactory
induction (score N2.5 and frequency of N80%) of SE was
observed in five of the eight cassava cultivars. Two low SE-
producing cultivars (SM707-17 and CM523-7) were evaluated
after a further 6 weeks cultivation on MS medium supplemen-
ted with picloram, which resulted in an increase of the
frequency of torpedo-stage SE (data not shown). Although SE
induction can be induced over a longer period of 3 months, it is
not advisable to use these SE for FEC or cotyledon production,
because of the time factor, increased risk of somatic mutations
or genetic instability and lower FEC production potential.
Atehnkeng et al. (2006) evaluated proembryo formation
between 27 and 35 days, but some cultivars e.g. TME 596,
TME 594 took 56–58 days to form torpedo-shaped embryos
from leaf lobes. Proembryo formation was also not adequate as
an indicator of SE potential. In general, SE potential should be
evaluated from 4 to 6 weeks after induction, as was carried out
in this study.
Differences between cultivars in the efficiency and frequency
of SE production, and the type of developmental stages occurring
(such as globular, heart and torpedo embryos), were observed and
may be explained by the genotype-explant combination. The
ability of cassava genotypes to produce somatic embryos is
influenced by the explant type (such as ILL or AB) as well as the
type of auxin (for example picloram and 2,4-D) and concentra-
tion. The results of this study, on the genotypic variation in SE,
concur with previous reports of other cassava cultivars from
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Hankoua et al., 2005; Szabados et al., 1987). Themost commonly
used explants type to induce SE is ILL (Atehnkeng et al., 2006;
Danso and Ford-Lloyd, 2002; Guohua and Qiusheng, 2002;
Guohua, 1998; Hankoua et al., 2005, 2006; Li et al., 1998;
Raemakers et al., 1997; Sofiari et al., 1997; Taylor et al., 2001;
Zhang and Puonti-Kaerlas, 2005) followed by shoot apical
meristems (AM) (Atehnkeng et al., 2006; Hankoua et al., 2005,
2006; Raemakers et al., 1997). In this study, AB (instead of AM)
and ILL explants and plant growth regulators (PGRs) (picloram
and 2,4-D) were tested for the induction of SE. Somatic embryos
could be induced from both AB and ILL explants in media with
picloram or 2,4-D for all cultivars, albeit at varying frequencies
and efficiencies. Cultivars T200, TMS60444, AR9-18, MTAI16,
CR25-4 and CM523-7 showed the highest SE potential overall
compared with cultivars BRA1183, MCOL2261 and SM707-17.
It was demonstrated that AB placed on MS2 supplemented with
50 µMpicloram and 2 µMCuSO4 induced higher SE efficiencies
compared with ILL on the samemedia for all cultivars, except for
AR9-18, which showed highest SE frequencies and efficiencies
from ILL on picloram. For all cultivars tested, except MTAI16,
2,4-D gave lower SE efficiencies and frequencies compared to
picloram. Regeneration of cotyledons from SE in cultivars
TMS60444, T200, AR9-18 and SM707-17 was successfully
achieved by transferring SE to MS medium supplemented with
0.1 mg/l BAP (data not shown) and FEC induction was
successfully obtained from T200 SE on GD medium (Gresshoff
and Doy, 1974) supplemented with 50 µM picloram and 2 µM
CuSO4 (data not shown).
Table 1 shows the various cultivars and induction media that
have been used to test for SE competence in order to produce
somatic cotyledons or FEC for genetic transformation experi-
ments. Hankoua et al. (2005) observed the ability of eleven
African cassava genotypes to form primary somatic embryos
using AM and ILL on MS2 supplemented with 50 µM picloram
and 2 µM CuSO4 (Table 1). Significant differences were found
between cultivars with respect to the type of explants used to
initiate SE. Somatic embryos induced from AM from TME 1, 5,
203, 12 and TMS 91/02324 produced a higher frequency of SE
than using ILL from these cultivars. In our study, genotype
dependency was also demonstrated with the South American
cultivars and T200, the SA landrace, thereby supporting other
findings in the literature (Hankoua et al., 2005). However,
higher SE efficiencies were found in TME 8 (42.6%), 282
(47.7%), 127 (43.3%) and TMS 93/0665(3x) (46%) using ILL
as the starting material rather than AM (Hankoua et al., 2005).
In our research, we did not use AM as starting material as nodal
propagation in tissue culture yields high numbers of axillary
buds for SE production. A comparison between AB and ILL
explants in our study, demonstrated a higher SE potential
(frequency and efficiency) for AB compared with ILL in most
cultivars. Hankoua et al. (2005) showed a higher success rate
with leaf lobes (21.7%) than axillary meristems (13.8%).
Similar variation of SE potential from different explant sources
have been reported for cultivars from South America, Asia and
other African cultivars (Atehnkeng et al., 2006; Feitosa et al.,
2007; Hankoua et al., 2005; Saelim et al., 2006). In the modelcassava cultivar TMS60444, SE frequency was reported to be
50.3% from ILL cultivated on 2,4-D-containing medium (Li
et al., 1998), while our results show that, on the same medium,
72% of explants produced SE. However, when AB and ILL
were cultured on picloram enriched medium, SE frequencies for
TMS60444 increased to 85% and 83%, respectively.
It would thus appear from our results, that in general, the
South American cultivars develop higher frequencies of SE
compared with the African genotypes tested (except for the
landrace T200), and that embryos formed faster (4–6 weeks)
compared with 55–65 days in eleven cassava genotypes tested
by Hankoua et al. (2005). In many literature reports, SE
induction is measured either as mean number of somatic
embryos per explant (efficiency scores) (Danso and Ford-
Lloyd, 2002; Feitosa et al., 2007; Ibrahim et al., 2008;
Raemakers et al., 1993) or number of explants producing SE
(frequencies) (Hankoua et al., 2005; Szabados et al., 1987).
However our study has shown that some cultivars may have
high SE frequencies but lower efficiencies, or vice versa.
Therefore, we suggest that SE potential be evaluated using both
parameters.
Cultivars MCOL2261 and SM707-17 produced insignificant
amounts of SE (Fig. 2), however, loose callus and FEC were the
predominant tissue types found. FEC was also found in
BRA1183, CM523-7 and CR25-4. This is an interesting
observation since FEC are normally produced fromSE transferred
to GD supplemented with 50 µM picloram and not directly from
the initial explant. Similar results have been found by Atehnkeng
et al. (2006) from some African cassava cultivars, where ILL on
MS2 supplemented with 12 mg/l picloram and 2 µM CuSO4
induced 4 tissue types, namely OES, non-embryogenic callus,
hard brown callus and FEC. Szabados et al. (1987) also found
FECwhen ILL of some South American cultivars were placed on
media containing a range of concentrations of 2,4-D. Embryo-
genic propagules unable to develop beyond the preglobular stage
could instead break up into new embryogenic propagules
(Raemakers et al., 1999), leading to the production of FEC.
Organogenesis from cotyledons of maturing somatic embry-
os is the most commonly used regeneration method for cassava
(Fregene and Puonti-Kaerlas, 2002). However, it is restricted to
meristematic and embryogenic tissues and is induced by a
limited number of explants such as immature leaf lobes and
apical shoot meristems. Genotypes that are able to form SE
sometimes are not able to regenerate through direct shoot
organogenesis and thus it appears that these two processes are
controlled by different and independently inherited traits.
Therefore it is important to evaluate somatic embryogenesis
in various cassava cultivars as this is the basis for the production
of cotyledons and friable embryogenic callus for genetic
transformations and their regeneration abilities.
In this study, we have demonstrated, for the first time, high
SE potential (scores ranging from 2.48 to 3.98) in four cassava
cultivars (T200, AR9-18, MTAI16 and CM523-7) exhibiting
important traits (Table 2) that could be exploited for commercial
cultivation of cassava in southern Africa. Previous studies by
Taylor et al. (2004) and Hankoua et al. (2006) had assessed
several African cassava genotypes (and TMS 60444, the model
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cotyledons, while Atehnkeng et al. (2006) demonstrated that
seven of the eleven African cultivars showed capability to
undergo somatic embryogenesis. However, germplasm from
breeding programs in South America have not been widely
tested or evaluated for potential genetic transformation for
application in southern Africa. Cassava genotypes from the
northeast of Brazil were recently screened for SE production
(Feitosa et al., 2007). Our study has shown the potential for
commercial exploitation of two South American genotypes
(MTA116 from the CIAT/FAO germplasm and CM523-7 a
CIAT-elite variety) exhibiting high starch. The SA landrace
T200 is also a high starch cultivar and is currently grown
commercially in South Africa and Swaziland. High SE
production and regeneration capacity favour this cultivar as a
target for genetic modification for important traits such as CMD
resistance and high altitude/drought tolerance.
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